
Flu and Covid 19 Vaccine Clinic

0e /24/21
Dear Parents, Guardians and Stafl

We are fortunate to hold vaccination clinics in our schools again this year. Health Hub -which
serves all WRVSU schools, will provide vaccinations for both the FIu and Covid 19 vaccines.
Currently, the Covid 19 vaccine is only available for those 12 years and older.

Since March of 2020, we have witnessed the imperative of vaccines to combat both the Flu and
Covid 19. We urge you to follow the guidance of the Vermont Department of Health and vaccinate
both yourselves and your eligible children. School-based clinics are safe and convenient.

Health Hub expects to hold Flu and Covid 19 vaccines clinics at the end of this month, October and
into November. in addition to the Flu vaccine, the clinics wiii have the Pfizer vaccine available to be
given at the same time for those aged 12+. The Flu and Covid vaccine cair be given during lhe same
medical visit. In adciition to students, Healtir Hub is off'ering to vaccinate parents and school
community stalTwith both vaccines, The FEu and Covid 19 vaecines will be offered at the
Northfie[d Elementary and Narthfield Middle/Fligtr School on Tuesday, November Znd.

The clinic will start at B:30 for Parents and MSIHS students in front of the Middle/High School after
student drop off. Please do not arrive until after B:20. Parents and oider students may drive up to
receive their vaccine[s]
'fire Elementary students will be done later in the morning. A nurse will be with your younger
children to help sllpport them wirile receiving the vaccine. Unfbrtunately, parents cannot tre witir
their child during their vaccination. {f you would prefer to be with your child, please consjder
another option fbr your child's flu vaccine such as your local pediatrician, Pharmacy etc

We need to provide Health Hub with the amount of vaccines needed ASAP. We request that if yor"l
are interested, you compiete the attached forms and return them to your school nurse by October
zgth.

Health Hub fbrms are attached l'rere and located at:11tt-p;.1/.w_w-;11,.b*-a)T.h-$ub.s-L.A,r"&/"f"Ar"ffiSl. Please
contact your school nurse if you would like hard copies of fbrms sent home with your stuclent.

Let us know ifthe persan stheduled for the above vaccine{s} receives one prior ta the scheduled date

Please contact your school nurse, Brenda Gove or Marci White with any questions at:

Elementary: Bgove@cvsu.org or 802-485-6161

MS/HS Mwhite@cvsu.olg or 802-485-4500

Sincerely,

Brenda Gove RN
Marci White RN


